March, 2009
Kaumatua/Medical Grants which beneficiaries of Tamatea Te Waati Taiaroa Whanau
Trust (TTWTWT) may apply for
Application forms are required and are available from each organization (or from
Merv, Lindsay or Gary).
Receipts of payments made must be attached to application forms and you can not claim
the same expense from more than one organization.
Your Bank account details may need to be included with application.
You may need to include proof of date of birth, if requested.
1. Tuwharetoa Maori Trust Board, PO Box 87, Turangi; 07 386 8832
Fax 07 386 8235. http://www.tuwharetoa.co.nz/
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Need to be 60+ for Medical Grant
Per treatment category per year
$200-eye treatment (glasses)
$200-dental treatment (false teeth)
$200-hearing treatment (hearing aid)
$800-Specialist
$50-travel (doctors appointment, one per year)
Mammograms (65 and over)

Beneficiary of Tamatea Te Waati Taiaroa Whanau Trust (TTWTWT) reference number:
19447
2. Lake Rotoaira Forest Trust, PO Box 155, Turangi; 07 386 8834
1. Need to be 65 years and over
2. Up to $200 in each financial year (1 July to 30 June) for bills incurred for the
purpose of health and welfare of person
Beneficiary of Tamatea Te Waati Taiaroa Whanau Trust (TTWTWT) reference number:
19447
3. Lake Taupo Forest Trust, PO Box 102, Turangi; 07 386 8839
1. Need to be 70 years or over.
2. An annual grant of $200 paid in February
3. Probably need to advise them of your birthday.

4. East Taupo Lands Trust, PO Box 5003, Wellington
1. Funds are available to assist owners aged 60 and over towards the cost of:
--glasses, hearing aids, dental costs, specialist medical costs, other special health
related needs excluding general medical and pharmaceutical.
2. Payment depends on availability of funds; assistance is limited to a maximum of
$400 per applicant p.a.
3. Where the owner is a Whanau Trust a grant may be made to only one beneficiary
in any year.
4. In 2007 $4,264 in total was given in health grants.
5. Beneficiary of TTWTWT No 4710

5.

Ngaporo Waimarino Forest Trust, Philip Lendrum PO Box 282 Whanganui
5015; phone: 06 345 4172

1. There are no specifics about what you might claim for except it requests that
travel, accommodation receipts should be included.
2. Nor is there any age qualification—assume it is 65 & over.
3. Our interest is in Waharangi 6K & Taku 5 in the TTWTWT reference No: 3584
6. Whanganui Trusts, Secretary, the Whanganui Trust, PO Box 4035,
Wanganui, Tel: 06 348 7213; www.whanganuitrust.com
grants@whanganuitrust.com
1. Grants are made for repairs to: leaking roofs, sewerage, electrical wiring or other
urgent needs for homes which are owned and occupied by the applicant.
2. Maximum for any one grant is $2,000.
3. Trust’s current budget for this is $5,000 pa
4. You need to get two quotes for work to be done
5. Payment will be made on receipted invoices paid.
6. TTWTWT Reference No: 2811.

